A crucial step in the isolation of antibiotic substances is establishing whether or not the isolated material represents a new chemical entity. Because of the importance of molecular weight to this process-known as dereplication-mass spectrometry has traditionally played an active role. In this communication a strategy for utilizing liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC/MS) for novelty assessment is described. Crude extracts (20-50 pg) are chromatographed by conventional bore high-performance liquid chromatography (1 mL/min) after which a postcolumn split to divert roughly one-tenth of the sample to the mass spectrometer for molecular weight determination by electrospray ionization (ES11 mass spectrometry. The majority of the effluent is sent to a UV detector and ultimately collected as l-min fractions for biological testing. As a secondary confirmation of molecular weight, an aliquot of each fraction (< 5%) is taken for analysis by matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization (MALDI). The improved efficiency of this approach over more traditional schemes utilizing off-line fraction collection and conventional ionization methods can be explained by several factors. First, the superior sensitivity of ES1 and MALDI means that less material is required for successful analysis. Second, on-line LC/MS optimizes the efficiency of sample transfer and saves both time and labor. Furthermore, the concentration dependence of ES1
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Although several strategies exist for the discovery of antibiotics [5- 71, a majority of the work still consists of screening naturally occurring sources-most commonly soil-in search of microorganisms that produce secondary metabolites inhibitory to target bacteria or fungi. Once such organisms are identified through microbiological screening [8, 91 , they are subjected to large scale fermentation to obtain enough crude material for isolation and structural elucidation of the active substances.
Despite difficulties associated with structural elucidation of substances from fermentation broths, a far greater impediment to the discovery of new antibiotics is the fact that most isolated substances that show activity have previously been identified. Thus, a crucial step in the overall process is to establish whether or not a newly isolated substance indeed represents a new chemical entity. The process of establishing novelty is referred to as dereplicafion, as the aim is to avoid isolating and determining the structur6 of a substance that is not novel.
At the beginning of the dereplication process a crude extract from a fermentation broth is fractionated by high-performance liquid chromatography (I-IPLC). A common practice is to perform photodiode array detection on-line during fractionation to establish the chromophor&) of the substances in the mixture [lo, 111. The isolated fractions are then tested for biological activity, while mass spectrometric analysis is conducted in parallel to establish molecular weights for products residing in active fractions. If molecular weight determination is not successful, a further round of purification, biological testing, and mass spectrometry must be conducted before a correlation of molecular weight and activity can be obtained.
Fortunately, it is possible to make an initial evaluation of novelty in the absence of complete structure elucidation. To aid in this determination, extensive data bases have been created that catalog bioactive molecules according to parameters such as the taxonomy of the producer strain, the observed spectrum of activity, the method used for extraction/isolation, and physical data such as molecular weights and UV absorption maxima [12, 131 . Of the various types of information assembled, molecular weight is the most critical to an effective search since it affords a level of structural specificity not found with the other search parameters. Generally speaking, once molecular weight information is obtained it is possible to make an initial evaluation of novelty or to at least suggest further experiments needed to make a pivotal decision on whether or not to proceed with the time and labor intensive process of complete structural elucidation.
Mass spectrometry has historically played an important role in the structural characterization of antibiotics [14, 151 and has been used in the process of novelty evaluation in our laboratory for a number of years. Typically, insertion probe techniques such as electron impact (EI), chemical ionization (CI), and fast atom bombardment (FAB) have been used. However, because of the limited scope and sensitivity of these methods, as well as the labor associated with processing and analyzing individual fractions, we sought to use liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC/MS) for this purpose.
A variety of LC/MS methods including direct liquid introduction 1161, thermospray [17] , particle beam [181, and continuous flow FAB [19] have been applied to the analysis of antibiotics. However, none of these methods was considered reliable enough to be incorporated into a high throughput scheme for antibiotics dereplication. With the availability of LC/MS interfaces based on atmospheric pressure ionization (API) technology, this situation has changed dramatically. Although a number of reports have appeared in the literature that use either atmospheric pressure chemical ionization (APCI) [20, 21] or electrospray ionization (ESI) [22, 23] for the analysis of antibiotics, surprisingly little attention has been given to the use of LC/MS for dereplication.
Previously, we demonstrated the feasibility of liquid chromatography-electrospray ionization-mass spectrometry (LC-ESI/MS) for routine characterization of fermentation broth extracts [241. In this technique, crude extracts were fractionated by HPLC, and postcolumn effluent splitting was used to recover a majority of the sample for biological activity testing while ESI/MS supplied molecular weight information for components in the mixture. Since then, a similar strategy was adopted by Constant and Beecher [25] for dereplication of natural products derived from plant extracts.
In this article, a detailed account is given on the procedure developed in our laboratory for the use of LC-ESI/MS for dereplication of antibiotic substances isolated from fermentation broths. At the core of the strategy presented is the use of on-line LC/MS to dramatically enhance the efficiency of the novelty determination process. The methodology described is illustrated in the analysis of fermentation broth extracts containing two well-characterized antibiotics as well as the analysis of an unknown antifungal sample. A unique feature of the strategy presented is use of matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization (MALDI) to serve as a secondary confirmation of the molecular weights determined by ESI. The results obtained permit discussion about the role and utility of both ionization techniques in the dereplication process.
Experimental Materials
All reagents used were of the highest quality available and were used without further purification. Acetonitrile (CH,CN) was purchased from Burdick and Jackson (Muskegon, MI). Water used for mobile phase preparation was purified by using a Millipore (Milford, MA) Milli-Q water filtration system. Ammonium formate and ammonium bicarbonate were obtained from EM Science (Gibbstown, NJ 
Instrument

Configuration for Liquid
Chromatography-Mass Spectromet y Figure 1 shows a detailed representation of the instrumental configuration used for LC/MS. The HPLC system consisted of a Waters 600MS pump and a Waters 600E system controller (Waters Chromatography, Milford, MA). Injections were made using a Rheodyne (Cotati, CA) 7725 injector equipped with a 20-PL external loop. Solutions for injection were prepared by dissolving a weighed amount of solid extract in mobile phase. Typically, 20-50 pg of crude fermentation broth extract was injected on-column and chromatographed by using gradient elution at a flow rate of 1 mL/min. The column used for all analyses was a 5-pm Nucleosil Cl8 (4.6 mm X 25 cm) obtained from Phenomenex The system consists of the following components:
(1) HPLC, (2) loop injector, (3) guard column, (4) 5-pm Cl8 column (4.6 mm X 25 cm), (5) zero dead volume tee, (6) UV detector, was delivered to the ES1 interface of a Finnigan MAT (San Jose, CA) TSQ 700 triple quadrupole mass spectrometer through 0.005-m i.d. PEEK tubing. Prior to fraction collection the UV absorbance was monitored on-line. A wavelength of 254 nm was used for the analysis of teicoplanin, while 230 run was used for both the analysis of phenelfamycin and GE23845 EA II. The effluent exiting the UV detector was collected as l-min fractions into polypropylene microcentrifuge tubes. A 20-50-FL aliquot of each fraction was removed for subsequent analysis by MALDI, while the remainder was concentrated to dryness using a Speed Vat Concentrator (Savant Instruments, Farmingdale, NY) and submitted for microbiological testing.
High-Performance Liquid Chromatography Gradient Formation
All chromatography was performed by using variations of a binary solvent system composed of CH,CN and an ammonium formate buffer. For the analysis of teicoplanin complex a 2-g/L ammonium formate buffer was prepared in water and adjusted to pH 4 by using formic acid. For all other analyses, ammonium formate was prepared in water (1 g/L) and used without pH adjustment. For teicoplanin, mobile phase A was prepared as (5/95) CH,CN/buffer (v/v>, while mobile phase B was composed as (70/30) CH,CN/buffer (v/v). A linear gradient from 10 to 40% B was performed over 40 min.
Chromatographic separation of phenelfamycin complex and the antifungal sample GE23845 EA lI were each accomplished by using the following mobile phase combination. Mobile phase A was (5/95) CH,CN/ buffer (v/v) and mobile phase B consisted of (80/ 20) CH,CN/ buffer (v/v). For the phenelfamycin analysis, a linear gradient from 50 to 90% B over 20 min was employed. For the antifungal sample, a linear gradient from 30 to 70% B was performed over 40 min followed by a ramp to 100% B by 45 min.
Electrospruy lonization Mass Spectromet y
The ES1 interface used was provided by Finnigan MAT and used without modification. The liquid chromatography (LC) effluent (-0.1 mL/rnin) was introduced through the sample inlet port in the center of the ES1 probe and exited through the stainless steel ES1 needle (26 gauge) held at a potential of 5.5 kV. The ES1 needle was located roughly 2 cm from the heated stainless steel capillary orifice (0.5~mm i.d.) that separated the ES1 spray at atmosphere from the high vacuum condition of the.mass spectrometer. The capillary was heated to 200 "C for all analyses. To further assist desolvation, a nitrogen sheath gas (60 lb/in21 was introduced through the ES1 probe coaxially around the ES1 needle. In the case of phenelfamycin a liquid sheath, sandwiched between the sample and gas flows, was introduced through the ES1 probe. To promote cationization, a potassium bicarbonate solution prepared by using tap water (1 mg/mL) was introduced at a rate of 10 pL/min by using a Harvard syringe pump. All mass spectra were acquired by using Q3 as the scanning quadrupole. A mass range of m/z 250-2000 was covered with a scan time of 3 s. All data were collected in the positive ion mode by using an electron multiplier voltage of 1200 V and a conversion dynode potential of -15 kV.
Matrix-Assisted
Laser Desorption Ionization-Time-of-Flight
Mass Spectromet y MALDI analysis was performed by using a Fisons TofSpec (Manchester, UK) linear time-of-flight (TOF) instrument equipped with a nitrogen laser (337 run, 4-ns pulse) and a 0.7-m flight tube. An acceleration potential of 20 kV was used for all experiments. Aliquots removed from I-IPLC fractions were mixed 1:3 (v/v) with a-cyano+hydroxycinnamic acid (CHCA) prepared as a lo-mg/mL solution in 60/40 CH,CN/O.l% trifluoroacetic acid (TEA) in water (v/v>. One microliter of an aqueous solution of KC1 (-30 nmol) was then added to this mixture. After mixing, 2 PL of this combined solution was transferred to the stainless steel MALDI target and allowed to air dry prior to analysis. For the phenelfamycin experiment, renin substrate tetradecapeptide (porcine sequence) was added to each sample as an internal mass reference standard (monoisotopic mol. wt. 1758.9) to achieve a level of 5 pm01 on target.
Microbiological Testing
Teicoplanin was tested against Staphylococcus aureus (Isosensitest agar medium containing an inoculum of lo6 cells/ml). Phenelfamycin complex GE21640 F VI 45 was tested against Moraxella caviae (Todd-Hewitt agar medium, lo6 cells/ml).
The antifungal sample GE23845 II EA was tested against Candidn albicans (Sabouraud agar medium, lo6 cells/ml).
To facilitate microbiological testing, each I-IPLC fraction was reconstituted in the appropriate buffer. In each case, a lo-PL aliquot of each fraction was deposited onto the agar surface containing the target organism and incubated for 24 h at 37 "C. Biological activity was expressed as the diameter of the observed zone of inhibition in millimeters.
Teicoplanin
The first sample analyzed was a crude extract obtained from a production scale fermentation of the known anti Gram positive antibiotic teicoplanin. The structure shown in Figure 2 indicates teicoplanin to be a glycopeptide whose peptide backbone is fused among an extensive network of ring structures forming the planar core of the molecule. As many as three sugar residues may be attached to the core structure. Functionally, the most important sugar is the N-acyl glucosamine which, as indicated in Figure 2 , may be substituted with a number of fatty acids. Variation in the associated acyl chain (R) accounts for the primary source of heterogeneity in teicoplanin-related structures.
Data obtained from the analysis of 40 pg of a crude teicoplanin extract are shown in Figure 3 . The upper two panels display the UV absorbance at 254 run and the ES1 total ion current (TIC) from LC/MS analysis. The lower panel is a histogram expressing the biological activity present in each I-IPLC fraction against the bacterium Staphylococcus aureus. In this example, extremely close agreement was observed between all three sets of data, making it possible to correlate observed biological activity with specific components in the teicoplanin mixture.
The peak assignments appearing on the UV trace in Figure 3 indicate that the major species present in the mixture belong to the A2 structural family of teicoplanin. To a first approximation, retention of teicoplanin-related structures under reverse phase Cl8 conditions is determined by the nature of the fatty acid side chain (R). For example, the isomeric species A2-4 and A2-5 are more highly retained than the corresponding pair of isomers A2-2 and A2-3, which contain one less methylene unit. This effect also explains the early elution of the A3-1 species, which lacks the Wacyl fatty acid-containing sugar.
A summary of the mass spectrometric data for teicoplanin appears in Table 1 are given for the major component present in each active fraction along with the proposed difference in elemental formula relative to A2-2, the most abundant form of teicoplanin. The assignments were based on molecular weights determined by ES1 and MALDI along with the extensive knowledge available for this mixture 127. 281. The ES1 data in Table 1 Figure 3 . spectrum as no fragment ions were observed. The nature of these adducts reflects a relatively high level of salt in the sample due in part to the addition of KC1 during MALDI sample preparation. The biggest difference observed between the two ionization methods was in the extent of fragmentation observed. Strictly speaking, both ES1 and MALDI are extremely soft ionization methods that do not produce fragment ions. It is apparent from the mass spectrum of the A2-5 component in Figure 4 that this was not the case for ESI. This phenomenon has been traced to the heated capillary orifice of the ES1 interface, which was held at a temperature of 200 "C. In the present example, two fragment ions were observed: the loss of a hexose moiety (m/z 1730) and the removal of the N-acyl fatty acid sugar (m/z 1563). Although these ions are structurally informative, the structural assignments given in Table 1 were based on existing structural information available for this mixture obtained by a number of methods including NMR [27, 281. Hence, it is important to clarify that it would not be possible to make detailed structural assignments, such as the differentiation of isomers, from ES1 alone.
Phenelfamyciris
The second class of molecules investigated was the phenelfamycins [29] , which are part of a broader family of antibiotic molecules known as elfamycins. The name elfamycin is derived from the mode of action of these molecules, which is to inhibit the elongation factor Tu involved in bacterial protein synthesis [30, 311. The structure and nomenclature for the phenelfa- mycin-related molecules identified in this study appear in Figure 5 .
The sample analyzed, GE21640 F VI 45, was isolated from a 4-L fermentation of the Streptomyces sp. GE21640 known to produce phenelfamycin-related antibiotics. As was the case for teicoplanin, extracts from previous fermentation of this strain had been extensively characterized prior to this study. The data obtained from the analysis of 50 pg of this sample are reported in Figure 6 . The upper two panels in this figure represent UV (230 nm) and ES1 total ion current (TIC) from the LC/MS analysis, while the lower panel displays in histogram form the biological activity against Moraxeh cuviae for each fraction isolated. Again, a clear alignment was evident among all three sets of data.
The mass spectrometry data corresponding to the material in fraction 16, identified as phenelfamycin E, are shown in Figure 7 . This figure displays the ES1 mass spectrum for this product along with the molecular ion region observed by MALDI (inset). In contrast to teicoplanin, [M + Na]+ was the dominant ion observed by both ionization methods. A potassium adduct was also present in each spectrum owing to the conditions used for analysis.
The failure to observe [M + HI+ is attributed in part to the phenelfamycin structure which lacks a basic site. Another explanation is that [M + H]+ is unstable, thus accounting for the extensive fragmentation observed in Figure 7 . The ion at m/z 744 is explained by successive losses of methanol and S3-OH from the protonated molecule, where S3 stands for the trisaccharide substituent at position R3 ( Figure 5 ). The further loss of benzoic acid from the terminus of the molecule accounts for the base peak at m/z 622. This latter fragmentation was not observed for the corresponding isomer phenelfamycin F, which instead undergoes a favorable 1,4-elimination of phenyl acetic acid B-OH to yield an ion of m/z 608 (data not shown). A similar pattern of fragmentation permitted differentiation of the other isomeric pairs in the mix- Figure  6 . 'For structural assignments refer to Figure  5 .
ture. The specific ions used to make these assignments are included in the mass spectrometry data summary for phenelfamycin sample GE21640F VI 45 (Table 2 ).
Verrucarins
The methodology described above for teicoplanin and the phenelfamycins was applied to the analysis of an unknown fermentation extract exhibiting potent antifungal activity. An injection of 40 p*g of a crude extract (sample GE23845 EA II) produced the data in Figure 8 . This experiment was significant to the dereplication process because the molecular weights identified (Table 3) permitted a successful search of a data base constructed in-house for novelty assessment. These data when combined with other information including knowledge about the producer strain, spectrum of activity, and UV absorbance (A,,, = 260 nm) suggested that the material isolated belonged to the known verrucarin family of toxic antifungal agents [32] . The structure for verrucarin A, one of the predominant members of this family, appears in Figure 9 . This suspicion was corroborated by further study including a toxicological profile (unpublished results). Due to the toxicity of this substance, along with the various evidence suggesting the verrucarin family, further work toward isolation and detailed structural elucidation was not warranted.
The molecular weight of each component in the verrucarin crude was readily derived from a characteristic grouping of molecular ions, the most intense of which was the ammonium adduct. This pattern is illustrated in Figure 10 Figure 8 .
Verrucarin A Figure 9 . Structure of verrucarin A, one of the main members of the verrucarin family of toxic antifungal agents.
and potassium adducts at m/z 555 and 571, respectively. In contrast, only the ammonium adduct was observed by MALDI ( Figure 10 , lower panel). Together, these data unambiguously confirm the molecular weight assignment for the active substance in fraction 25 as 532 u.
Discussion
Mass spectrometry has long played a significant role in the dereplication of natural products isolated from fermentation broths. Typically, mass spectrometry is incorporated as part of an iterative cycle involving purification, biological activity, and molecular weight determination.
This traditional approach to novelty evaluation often becomes a bottleneck step in the discovery process. Since each round of analysis involves fraction collection, sample processing, and analysis (biological and spectroscopic), the overall procedure is -.-'m~l.'E4 3 r 500 sza 540 so %a sm Figure 10 . Comparison of ES1 (top spectrum) and MALDI (lower spectrum) data for an unknown antifungal agent eluting in fraction 25 ( Figure  8) . The large ammonium adduct in each spectrum is attributed to the mobile phase used. Several additional molecular adducts observed in the ES1 spectrum enabled the molecular weight to be unambiguously assigned as 532 u.
very time and labor intensive. The common use of insertion probe mass spectrometry methods is another source of inefficiency. One problem stems from incomplete recovery as individual fractions are concentrated and transferred to the mass spectrometer for analysis. This factor, coupled with the limited sensitivity of older ionization methods (EI, CI, or FAB), increases the total sample needed for molecular weight determination. Unfortunately, when molecular weight data are not obtained, a further iteration of the purification/ analysis cycle must occur and the time taken for novelty assessment is increased accordingly.
The methodology for mass spectrometry utilization described in this paper imparts several advantages to the dereplication process. First, due to the sensitivity of ES1 and MALDI, less material must be isolated for analysis. Second, the on-line nature of LC/MS reduces the labor associated with fraction collection and sample processing. LC/MS also optimizes sample transfer to the mass spectrometer and retains the chromatographic resolution lost in the process of fraction collection. A further consideration in the experimental design was the concentration dependence of ES1 [33] . Because ESI/MS acts as a concentration-sensitive detector, it was possible to split the effluent postcolumn for fraction collection without unduly compromising molecular weight determination.
In the present strategy, roughly 90% of the injected crude was recovered for microbiological testing.
Valid molecular weight determination is essential to a dependable dereplication strategy, as it is often the only structural information available for novelty evaluation. More sophisticated techniques are typically limited by the amount of sample available and its purity. It was for this reason that the methodology presented allows for two separate determinations of molecular weight. This feature can be extremely useful when analyzing unknown samples as it is difficult to know a priori which type of molecular adduct ion will predominate. The intentional introduction of specific salts (e.g., KCl) was another method used in this study to ensure valid molecular weight determination.
A separate but related issue involves the reliability of molecular weight-based searches for natural products dereplication. This concern was recently addressed by Constant and Beecher [25] , who demonstrated that searches of the NAPRALERT data base (over 80,000 known compounds) by using only chemotaxonomy, pharmacology, UV-visible spectroscopy, and molecular weight permitted successful dereplication of several natural product extracts.
To our knowledge, this work represents the first reported use of MALDI specifically for antibiotics dereplication. The main advantage of MALDI is that it is a rapid technique that can be used to survey individual fractions submitted for biological testing. Furthermore, because fractions may be sampled without preconcentration, a majority of the material is available for biological testing. In spite of these advantages, it is our initial assessment that MALDI should not be used as a stand alone method for characterization of crude antibiotic mixtures. The data acquired in this study (Tables l-3 ) indicate a number of instances where a molecular weight was identified by ESI, but not by MALDI. One explanation for this result is inadequate sample preparation, a subject which needs to be more thoroughly investigated. However, even when adequate signal was obtained, the poor mass resolution of linear TOF frequently resulted in compromised mass accuracy. The role of MALDI is therefore probably best viewed as an adjunct to LC-ESI/MS used on an asneeded basis to corroborate assignments made by ESI. Improvements in TOF, such as delayed extraction and reflectron mass analysis [341, may overcome some limitations experienced in this study.
A topic not considered in the present experimental design was the acquisition of tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) data. The usefulness of this approach was recently demonstrated by Julian [35] , who used ESI/MS/MS with ion trap detection for antibiotics dereplication. MS/MS is a logical extension to the work presented here as it offers a facile means to increase the certainty of novelty evaluation. In addition, it could be used with either ionization technique. Two fundamental limitations to MS/MS, however, are the lack of available reference standards and difficulty in interpreting spectra for unknown structures. For these reasons, the most appropriate use of MS/MS would be to reject or confirm structural assignments proposed from data base searches conducted using molecular weight data acquired by LC/MS.
The methodology outlined in this paper has been implemented in our laboratory for over two years. Although it is difficult to estimate, the time required to arrive at an initial determination of novelty is typically on the order of one week. By comparison, under the traditional approach involving fraction collection and classical ionization techniques, this same process could take several weeks and in some instances months. In all cases, a key objective is always to minimize the number of iterative purification/analysis steps required for novelty evaluation. The on-line efficiency of LC/MS along with the superior sensitivity of ES1 and MALDI enables a situation where novelty determination can proceed with less labor and greater clarity.
